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From The ediTor

2013 Year  End Review

A nother rum-f i l led year is coming close to i ts 
end and, as always, i  f ind mysel f  struggl ing 
to summarize i t  for  “got rum?” readers in 

only one page.  We were blessed with the highest 
number of  consul t ing requests of  any year, 
pr imari ly for  set t ing up new micro rum dist i l ler ies.  
This is a very heal thy s ign of  the industry,  both 
in terms of  interest  in rum, f inancial  investment 
condi t ions and governmental / local  support  for  the 
craf t .   often we’ve set up dist i l ler ies in c i t ies that 
had not granted dist i l lery permits s ince before 
Us Prohibi t ion;  in other cases we’ve helped our 
c l ients be the f i rst  ever l icensed dist i l lery in their 
c i ty! 

Addi t ional  posi t ive highl ights f rom the year 
include: 

• 	 Cont inui ty and expansion of  exist ing rum 
fest ivals.   This proves that rum’s increase in 
popular i ty and growth throughout the wor ld is 
a sustainable t rend, not just  a passing fad.

• 	 rum micro dist i l lers are start ing to age 
more rum!  This also shows us that craf t  rum 
consumers are demanding more value in the 
products they purchase and that aging rum is 
becoming feasible for  wel l -prepared dist i l lers 
( those proper ly posi t ioned f inancial ly and 
with c lear market ing di fferent iat ion).

• 	 Tiki  mixology is helping dr ive sales of 
t radi t ional ly s low-moving rums.

• 	 rum-centr ic bars are on the r ise wor ldwide, 
whether as speakeasies,  Car ibbean, lat in or 
south Paci f ic- inspired water ing holes,  these 
establ ishments are testament to the growing 
interest  in the category.

Unfortunately every coin has two faces, and 
there are also negat ive t rends we are c losely 
monitor ing:

• 	 Un-ski l led smal l  d ist i l lers are,  under the guise 
of  “ fu l l  f lavored rum”,  re leasing products 
that  have been improper ly cut ,  retaining 
an un-heal thy,  of ten i l legal  concentrat ion 
of  methanol .   These dist i l lers always have 
given the trade a bad name and despi te the 
fact  that  their  act ions are not der ived from 
mal ice,  their  impact is almost i r reparable.   my 
message to them is c lear:  i f  you don’ t  want to 

acquire the ski l ls  (or  even pay independent 
labs to run tests for  you) to keep methanol 
wi th in acceptable ranges, gEt out of thE 
DIstIllIng BusInEss!

• 	 improper use of  oak chips as a subst i tute for 
aging.  in “The History and Science of  the 
Barrel ”  we discuss at  length the proper and 
improper way to use chips and other barrel 
inserts.   True “aging,”  however,  cont inues to 
refer EXClusIVEly  to t ime spent inside an 
oak barrel !

my praise and cr i t ic ism towards the industry 
always come along with an open invi tat ion 
to dialog.  i f  you disagree with my views, or i f 
you want help explor ing ways in which you can 
improve your operat ion,  do not hesi tate to reach 
out to me.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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The Angel’s shAre

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!
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ron Barceló imper ial
30th Anniversary rum

J ulian Barcelo began developing his 
rums in 1929; a year later in the 
c i ty of  santo domingo he founded 

Barceló & Co.  They began by focusing 
on producing Blanco and Viejo Barceló 
rums. As t ime passed they added six 
more rums to their  l ine.   in the 1980’s 
miguel  Barceló created his signature rum 
- ron Barceló imper ial  Premium Blend.  
he took 10 year old rum and aged i t  for 

two more years in special ly bui l t  Amer ican 
white oak and Chateau d’Yquiem barrels.  
now each year the Barceló fami ly releases 
9000 bot t les of  ron Barceló imper ial 
Blend wor ldwide.  For 2013 they created 
ron Barceló Premium imper ial  Blend 
30 Aniversar io with the United states 
receiv ing an al locat ion of  only 600 bot t les.  
This award winning rum is bot t led at  43% 
alcohol  by volume and comes in a unique 
750ml bot t le.

appearance/Presentat ion

on the shel f  there is no way this rum 
does not stand out .   The bot t le is encased 

inside a gold t in with an image of  the 
bot t le etched into the side.  A bold 
“30 Anivesar io”  takes center stage 
and makes i t  c lear the company has 
something special  i t  wants us to t r y.  
once you open the sealed t in,  you f ind 
the special ly designed bot t le set t led 
on a wooden stand.  in gold let ters 

“ron Barceló imper ial  Premium 
Blend” f lows along the curve 

of  the bot t le with the raised 
image of  the Barceló crest 

nest led in the lef t  hand 
corner.   secured with 
a black neck wrap, i t 
thank ful ly has an easy 
pul l  tab that reveals 
a black wooden cap 
secur ing the synthet ic 
cork in the bot t le.

on the back we found 
our bot t le was numbered 

625 of  2012.

in the bot t le and 
glass the rum is dark 
brown with garnet 
hues. swir l ing the 
sni f ter  creates nice 
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The Angel’s shAre

W hile vacat ioning in Venice Beach, 
Flor ida i  happened upon this rum.  
The bot t le real ly stood out and the 

dark l iquid int r igued me.  When i  got  home 
i  star ted researching the rum and learned i t 
is  produced by A . smith Bowman dist i l ler y 
located in Freder icksburg,  Virginia.  

They are a fami ly dist i l ler y based on the 
sunset hi l ls  estate farm founded in 1926. 
Their  l ineup inc ludes three whiskies,  vodka, 
gin,  and this dark rum.  They source the 
pot st i l l  rum f rom the Car ibbean in smal l 
batches, blend i t  to 80 proof and bot t le i t 
onsi te. 

appearance/Presentat ion

The squat round bot t le is capped with a 
wood and cork stopper.   The white secur i ty 
st r ip looks l ike an old wor ld stamp.  The 
embossed f ront provides the basic 
informat ion whi le the back label  shares the 
histor y of  colonial  rum.  

The rum has a dark mahogany color with 
gold amber hues. swir l ing the l iquid in the 
glass creates a thick r ing that forms nice 
large legs that run down the side of  the 
glass. 

nose

When i  pour the rum in the glass the smel l 
of  molasses immediately f i l ls  the air.   i  let 
i t  set t le and discover charred oak,  hints of 
lemongrass, brown sugar,  vani l la,  and l ight 
roasted coconut. 

george Bowman rum
thick legs that s lowly descend and c l ing to 
i ts s ide.  no surpr ise,  as i  t i l t  the glass 
a lovely green halo appears around the 
per imeter where the rum kisses the glass.  
This indicates the rum has def ini te ly been 
inf luenced by the barrel  i t  was aged in.

nose

The lovely smel l  of  caramel and cof fee 
r ises f rom the glass.   i  s i t  and savor as 
the aroma unfolds.   As this f i rst  wave 
subsides i  p ick up creamy vani l la and oak.  
nex t i  p ick up sweet rais ins,  orange peel, 
nutmeg, tof fee,  and just  a faint  hint  of 
tobacco.

Palate

i  let  the glass rest  for  a moment,  then 
take my f i rst  s ip.   This is the type of  rum 
that you let  s i t  on your tongue and enjoy 
as i t  s inks away.  The promised caramel 
is there,  fo l lowed by a r ich mocha-tof fee 
swir l  that  provides a ful l  bodied mouth feel.  
other sips reveal  dark chocolate,  roasted 
almonds, tangy cherr y,  dr ied orange 
peel,  and a touch of  nutmeg; a l ight  spicy 
pepper pop hi ts as the rum slowly l ingers 
and fades.  

Review

every once in a whi le i  have the pleasure 
of  discover ing a new rum that chal lenges 
and pushes my exper ience and expands 
i t .   miguel  Barcelo‘s creat ion is a t rue 
celebrat ion and expression of  the ar t  of 
b lending and craf t ing of  a qual i t y spir i t .  
This rum has a lovely subt le f lavor prof i le 
that  any rum connoisseur wi l l  want to 
explore and savor.   Take your t ime with i t 
and enjoy the exper ience.  dr ink ing this 
one too quick ly would be a cr ime.
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interest ingly enough, af ter  i  had f inished 
my f i rst  sample the molasses note l ingered 
in the empty glass for  qui te some t ime 
af ter wards.

Palate

First  s ip is loaded with oak tannins and as i 
cont inue to sip i  begin dissect ing the other 
f lavors in the pot st i l l .   i  discover dr ied 
coconut,  cocoa, tobacco, and leather.   The 
sweet honey- molasses note comes out  
and l ingers with the t ingle of  the alcohol 
into the f inish.

Review

i t  is  always fun to pick a bot t le up of f  the 
shel f  that  is  a complete unknown, ro l l  the 
dice and get a sol id win.   This rum has a 
lot  of  good things going on and i  am happy 
with the dynamic complexi ty of  the spir i t .  

Pot st i l l  rums as a rule can be t r icky and 
the enigmat ic label  does not give you any 
c lues about the age and l ineage of  the rum 
other than i t  is  aged and sourced f rom the 
Car ibbean.  

i  am sure i t  would be funct ional  in any rum 
cock tai l  you wanted to put i t  in but i  enjoy 
sipping neat so much i  wi l l  probably save 
my bot t le for  that  purpose.  i f  you see i t  on 
the shel f  and want to exper ience a qual i t y 
smal l  batch spir i t  th is is the rum for you.
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W inter COCkta ils

Hot But tered Rum
1 teaspoon l ight  brown sugar
1/4 teaspoon f inely minced lemon r ind
3 pinches of  c innamon
1 pinch of  ground c loves
1 pinch of  nutmeg
1 1/2 oz.  of  golden rum
Boi l ing water 
1 generous teaspoon of  unsal ted but ter 

in a china or g lass mug r insed wi th boi l ing wa-
ter,  put  the l ight  brown sugar,  the lemon r ind, 
c innamon, c loves, and nutmeg. Pour in the 
rum, f i l l  the mug with boi l ing water,  and drop 
in the but ter.

1 oz of  gold or aged rum
1 tablespoon mi ld honey 
2 teaspoons f resh lemon juice 
1/4 cup boi l ing-hot water 

Put rum, honey, and lemon juice 
in a 6 -ounce mug or wide cup. 
Top of f  wi th hot water and st i r 
unt i l  honey is dissolved.

decorate wi th star anise and a 
lemon wedge.

Hot Rum Toddy
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1 1/4 oz.  spiced rum
6 oz. hot Apple Cider 

Combine rum and hot apple c ider,  ser ve 
in a glass cup.

garnish wi th a c innamon st ick and an 
apple s l ice (opt ional).

This dr ink features e legant s impl ic i t y at 
i ts  best !

1 1/4 oz.  spiced rum
1/4 oz.  grand marnier
1 cup f reshly brewed cof fee 
whipped cream

Add your favor i te spiced rum, grand 
marnier and cof fee to a ta l l  ser v ing cup.

Top wi th whipped cream and dust 
c innamon or nutmeg on top (opt ional).

Spiced Orange Cof fee

Hot Spiced Cider

got Rum? December 2013 -  11
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Januar y
27th through 31st :  avai lable for  Pr ivate Train ing

februar y
Contact  us for  Avai labi l i t y

March
UsA - Publ ic Train ing (denver,  Colorado area)

apri l
Apr i l  28 through may 2nd: avai lable for  Pr ivate Train ing

May
spain -  may 28th through 30th:  avai lable for  Pr ivate 

Train ing

June
 Contact  us for  Avai labi l i t y

July
 July 28th -  August 1st :  avai lable for  Pr ivate Train ing

august
 Contact  us for  Avai labi l i t y

september
 Contact  us for  Avai labi l i t y

october
Central  Amer ica Train ing ( locat ion to be determined)

november
Contact  us for  Avai labi l i t y

December
UsA, ViP: december 1st  through 5th

 Quest ion:  What is a ViP Cl Ass?
answer :  most of  our c lasses take p lace at  our 
dist i l ler ies and/or aging warehouses throughout the 
wor ld.   A few c lasses, however,  are of fered f rom the 
int imacy of  luis and margaret  Ayala’s home in Texas, 
UsA.  These are of fered only to a smal l  number of 
at tendees and inc lude access to the pr ivate co l lec t ion 

of  rum, c igar pair ing and more!

™

About Your instructor :
For over twenty years, 

luis Ayala has re lent less ly 
pursued the establ ishment 

and adopt ion of  qual i t y 
standards in the product ion 
and market ing of  rum. his 

ef for ts have taken him 
f rom being a ce lebrated 
author and organizer of 

internat ional  rum fest ivals 
to being one of  the dr iv ing 
forces behind the r ise of 

some of the most presig ious 
rum dist i l ler ies and pr ivate 
labels.   To th is day he has 

formulated over a dozen 
award-winning rums for th i rd 

par t ies.

he is as comfor table shar ing 
his rum knowledge in f ront 

of  univers i t y students or 
corporate execut ives as he 

is work ing in the laborator ies 
and dist i l ler ies wi th chemists 

and engineers.

Establ i shed in  2004 by Rum Runner Press ,  Inc .
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The Ar t  of  rum making 
(2 day)

history and science
of the Barrel  (1 day)

The Ar t  of  rum Blending 
(2 day)

got Rum? December 2013 -  13

our Most Popular Courses

addit ional Courses

•	 The Classi f icat ions of  rum (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal ists,  B loggers and rum 
Af f ic ionados).

•	 Advanced rum Tast ing Techniques (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal ists,  B loggers 
and rum Af f ic ionados).

•	 The Business of  rum (5 days, for  cur rent or future Craf t  dist i l ler y owners).

•	 developing a Pr ivate label  rum (2 days, for  cur rent or future Brand owners).

•	 Custom Training Programs for master Blenders,  Aging Warehouse managers,  laborator y 
Technic ians and other industr y members.

for more information, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at:

+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1-855 -786 -8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the U.s.A . and in the ent i re 

european Union.  The use of  the “rum Univers i t y ”  name 
wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark holder wi l l  be legal ly 

prosecuted.

A l l  in -person rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in 
spanish and in engl ish.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born 59 years 
ago in a smal l  town in Tuscany (i ta ly)  where 
i  st i l l  l ive.  A long t ime ago i   got  a degree in 

Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly and i  studied Pol i t ica l 
sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my real  passion has 
a lways been histor y.  Through histor y i  have always 
t r ied to understand the wor ld and humans. l i fe 
brought me to work in tour ism, event organizat ion 
and vocat ional  t ra in ing. i  own and run  a smal l  tour ist 
business in my seaside town. A few years ago i 
d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rs t  s ight .  now, 
wi th my young business par tner Francesco ruf in i ,  i 
run a bar on the beach, la casa del  rum (The house 
of  rum) and we dist r ibute Premium rums across 
Tuscany.

most impor tant ly,  i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y.   only th is t ime, i t  invo lves the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great sp i r i t ,  i t ’s  produced in 
scores of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies,  wi th 
an  ex t raordinar y var iety of  product ion processes, of 
f lavours and spices.   i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
h istor y,  made of  s laves and p i rates,  imper ia l  f leets 
and revolut ions and a long etcetera.  And i t  has 
a compl icated, interest ing present too,  made of 
po l i t ica l  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig mul t inat ionals 
that  dominate the market ,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and 
medium-sized enterpr ises that res ist  t r iv ia l izat ion.  i t 
is  a wor ld which deser ves to be known wel l  so that  i t 
can be apprec iated as i t  deser ves.

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in my i ta l ian b log on rum:
w w w.i lsecolodelrum.i t

The origin oF rUm - A QUesT
PArT 5: BACK To riChArd ligon

ligon’s book is not only the stor y of  a journey, 
wr i t ten to enter tain i ts readers.  i t  is  a lso a 
pract ical  guide for merchants and investors 
eager to star t  doing business wi th Barbados.

Therefore,  ligon is a lways ex tremely prec ise 
and accurate.  oppor tuni t ies,  resources, 
r isks,  techniques and costs are analyzed 
painstak ingly,  in detai ls,  inc luding the scale 
drawing of  a sugar mi l l  and the best months to 
br ing to Barbados the goods the is land needs. 
And, natural ly,  spec ial  at tent ion is paid to 
sugar,  the great weal th of  the is land.

however,  when he speaks about how sugarcane 
cul t ivat ion in Barbados star ted, ligon is 
uncharacter ist ical ly vague, a lmost ret icent .  let 
us examine his words c losely.

As we know, the f i rst  co lonists t r ied to grow 
var ious crops, inc luding tobacco, but wi th l i t t le 
success. Then came the break through.

“At the t ime we landed on th is Is land, which was 
in the beginnings of  September,  1647, we were 
informed, par t ly by those Planters we found 
there,  and par t ly by our own obser vat ion,  that 

thE RuM hIstoRIan
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the great works of  Sugar-making, was but newly pract iced by the inhabi tants there.  Some 
of the most industr ious men, having got ten Plants f rom Pernambuco, a p lace in Brazi l ,  and 
made tr ia l  of  them at the Barbados; ”

The engl ish colonists  did not possess the technical  knowledge necessary to grow sugarcane 
and then  produce sugar in an ef f ic ient ,  prof i table way, so for  “ two or three years” their 
at tempts y ie lded  poor resul ts.

“But they f inding thei r  er rors by thei r  dai ly pract ice began a l i t t le to mend; and, by new 
di rect ions f rom Brazi l ,  somet imes by s trangers ,  and now and the by thei r  own people … 
were content somet imes to make a voyage th i ther,  to improve thei r  knowledge in a th ing 
they so much des i red.”

Anyway, conc ludes ligon, only at  the t ime of  h is depar ture,  in 1650, had sugarcane 
cul t ivat ion and sugar product ion become real ly ef f ic ient  and ex tremely prof i table.

drawing on the memory of  my  Univers i t y readings  i  would say that these are t roubled, 
obscure passages, where the author drops hints,  a long way f rom his usual  c lar i t y and 
prec iseness.

The facts are c lear :  sugarcane cul t ivat ion and sugar product ion in Barbados are,  as of 
1647, qui te recent .  The sugarcane plants were brought f rom Pernambuco, in Brazi l ,  and so 
was the necessary technical  knowledge. A lso wi th the help of  unident i f ied foreigners who, 
i t  is  hard to understand why, g ive away to the engl ish colonists,  i .e.,  sure compet i tors and 
potent ia l  enemies, the knowhow indispensable to succeed.

in order to t r y and decode the obscur i t y of  these passages by ligon, we have to get back 
to the contex t  in which the engl ish colonizat ion of  Barbados took place, to histor y wi th a 
capi ta l  let ter.  We star ted f rom the engl ish revolut ion and now we are going to f in ish wi th 
the european Colonial  empires in Amer ica.

But i t ’s  enough for now. goodbye unt i l  the nex t ,  and f inal  instal lment .

Plan of  a Barbados sugar fac tor y wi th adjo in ing rum dist i l ler y,  f rom richard l igon’s A True and 
Exact H is tor y of  the Is land of  Barbados  (1673).
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For a rum lover,  there is no reward qui te as p leasing as being sur rounded 
by f ine rums in a f r iendly t ropical  envi ronment .   Perhaps th is is why 

we don’ t  mind work ing so hard dur ing the year :  we know that come 
november,  we’l l  head down to lovely grenada, where we wi l l  recharge our 

bat ter ies sur rounded by our increasingly large c i rc le of  f r iends.

A ver y spec ia l  ‘Thank You’  to the grenada Board of  Tour ism for thei r 
suppor t  of  thei r  fest iva l .    For informat ion about grenada and the 

grenadines, p lease v is i t  w w w.grenadagrenadines.com

Photographs © 2013 by lisa malchow
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The sights and sounds of  the fest ival,  held at 
the Youth Center,  grand Anse, st .  george, 

grenada.
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The Rum Competit ion

(Above) The rum l ineup was a testament to the hard work conducted al l  year long by the organizers of 
the fest ival.   The judges were ver y p leased wi th the wide select ion of  rums f rom around the wor ld.

(Below) Judges, f rom lef t  to r ight :  dave russel l ,  Phi l ip i l i  Barake, Car l  Kanto,  mike streeter,  margaret 
Ayala,  Jonathan Col lymore, Paul  senf t ,  Bob leonard and luis Ayala.

Turn to page 30 for the of f ic ia l  compet i t ion resul ts.
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The Rum Cock tai l  Competit ion

The rum Cock tai l  Compet i t ion featured a f r iendly-yet-heated chal lenge between ms. leic ia James 
(above, center,  standing nex t to event organizer Chery l  Col lymore) and mr.  david snaggs (above, r ight).  
The rum industr y won by inher i t ing new cock tai ls developed dur ing the face -of f,  but  at  the end only one 

bar tender could go home with the pr ize,  and this year i t  was leic ia.   Congratulat ions!
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EXClusIVE IntERVIEW

on behal f  of  the ent i re “got rum?” 
staf f,  i  want to thank marco Pier in i 
(r ight)  and Francesco ruf in i  ( lef t)  f rom 
BarBagnoRoma ,  which operates under 
the brand name La Casa del  Rum  (The 
house of  rum) for tak ing the t ime to grant 
us th is inter v iew.

Their  business is located in Fol lonica, 
a l i t t le town on the coast of  Tuscany, 
i ta ly.   They take pr ide in ser v ing the best 
rums they can, so much that they have 
even become the impor ters for  some of 
the products they want to of fer  to their 
customers.   i  wish them great success!

margaret  Ayala, 
Publ isher

Q:  how did you get star ted in the rum industr y?

Well,  i ,  marco, run a l i t t le tour ist  f i rm on the beach. some years ago Francesco 
began to work with me dur ing the summer.  Then we decided to improve  the beach 
bar that  was par t  of  my business. We decided i ts special ty should be rum and rum 
cock tai ls.  At  the beginning we had no speci f ic  exper t ise in that  f ie ld,  but  we loved 
this new enterpr ise and we worked hard to improve our sk i l ls  and knowledge.

Q:  When did you open la Casa del Rum and why?

The new course of  the bar began in 2008, but i t  was only in 2010 that we star ted 
to of fer  a wide select ion of  non commerc ial,  rare,  good, premium rums and special 
cock tai ls made with them. We were conscious that in our town a qual i t y rum and 
cock tai ls bar did not exist  and that people would apprec iate i t .

Q:  What are some things your customers can expect when they walk into la 
Casa del Rum?

Two l i t t le nice ter races on the beach. one on the promenade, the other over looking 
the sea, few meters f rom the shore.  80 k inds of  rum, al l  of  them qual i t y rums, 
without the most famous commerc ial  brands that you can get in every shop and 
supermarket .  40 cock tai ls made with those rums, f resh f rui t  and the best syrups.

Q:  What are your hours of operat ion?  are you open al l  year long?

The bar opens at  10 am as a normal beach bar (  cof fee,  sof t  dr inks,  ice creams, 
salads etc.)  and stays open t i l l  7 pm. Then i t  c loses for the c leaning and for a 
change of  atmosphere and opens again  at  10 pm as la Casa del  rum t i l l  3 am. We 
are open only in the summer,  f rom June to september.
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Q:  Do you do any food and/or cigar pair ings with rums at la Casa del Rum?  
Do you of fer rum tast ings?

We cannot of fer  cooked meals,  we have l i t t le space and i tal ian regulat ions on food 
product ion and sale are very complicated. The ter races are open, there are no 
glass windows  and i t  is  possible to smoke.  For nex t summer we plan to organize 
c igar pair ings with the help of  some c igar exper ts.

Q: What rums are you sell ing the most of at la Casa del Rum ? Why?

in the normal pr ice category,  we sel l  ron montero the most.  i t  is  a l ight  rum 
produced in spain by the only rum dist i l ler y in cont inental  europe. Among the 
premium rums, our best sel ler  is  rum Quorhum, a brand located in the dominican 
republ ic with Cuban know-how and exper ts.  A lso seale’s 10 years  sel ls ex tremely 
wel l ,  i t  is  produced by Foursquare dist i l ler y in Barbados. The reason is that  these 
are good rums at  a reasonable pr ice and also that we love them and so we of ten 
recommend them to our c l ients.
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Q:  In addit ion to sell ing rums at la Casa del Rum, you also distr ibute rums in 
I taly,  what rums are you current ly distr ibut ing?  are you looking to distr ibute 
more rums?

Yes, we dist r ibute montero,  Quorhum, seale’s  and ron hero (a new rum from which 
we expect great things) in Tuscany and in few other c i t ies in i taly.  in one month’s 
t ime we hope to of fer  our own rum: 2004 la Casa del  rum n° 1 .  i t  is  a single barrel 
l imited edi t ion of  less than 300 bot t les.  We are very proud of  i t .

Q:  how is the rum market in I taly di f ferent from the rest of Europe?

in spi te of  the di f f icul t  economic per iod we l ive in,  the i tal ian way of  l i fe is st i l l 
centered on qual i t y things. You know, the 3 efs:  Food, Fashion and Ferrar i .  in the 
beverage market i t  is  the same. in i taly adult  consumers prefer to dr ink less,  but 
dr ink bet ter.  They are wi l l ing to spend their  money on premium and super premium 
rums, maybe more than in other countr ies.  But they want something real ly good 
inside the bot t le. 
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Q:  I  also understand you have a blog, can you tel l  us about your blog?

our blog is www.i lsecolodelrum.i t   (The century of  rum).  our aim is to t r y and inform 
the readers about rum: fest ivals,  business, tast ings,  histor y etc.  We are sor r y,  but 
i t  is  only in i tal ian.

Q:  I f  people want to contact you, how may they reach you?

They can vis i t  our website www.lacasadelrum.i t  or  wr i te to info@barbagnoroma.
i t .

The website is only in i tal ian,  but people can wr i te to us also in engl ish and spanish. 

Q:  Is there a par t icular message (or comment) you would l ike to share with 
our readers?

The name of the blog is our message: i l  secolo del  rum  i .e.  The Century of  rum. 
With the due respect owed to other famous spir i ts,  l ike Whisky and Brandy, we think 
they are somewhat outdated and that rum is the spir i t  of  our century.
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PaIRIng toBaCCo & RuM

Cast away

W henever i  want to conduct a c igar 
and rum pair ing i  must wai t  for  the 
r ight  moment and inspirat ion.   For 

th is month’s pair ing i  was p lanning to do the 
pair ing dur ing my v is i t  to grenada as par t  of 
the 2013 Car ibbean rum and Beer Fest ival.  
not only that ,  but  i  wanted to incorporate luis 
Ayala and Paul  senf t  f rom this prest ig ious 
magazine.  i t  was not an easy task,  as ever y 
t ime we wanted to s i t  down to l ight  up the 
c igars we had to change our p lans due to the 
ar r ival  of  f r iends or the oppor tuni t y to v is i t 
s ights around th is lovely is land.  i t  s imply was 
not work ing out .

our t ime to do the pair ing was running out , 
but  at  the end we had the best possib le 
set t ing to wrap up the year.   on our last  day 
in grenada, we gathered wi th our f r iends 
under the generous shade of  an almond 
t ree, something of  a t radi t ion for  us af ter 
conc luding our dut ies wi th the fest ival.  

Together wi th our f r iends, we formed a 
large c i rc le of  chairs and, soon thereaf ter, 
the beers star ted to come out of  the cooler, 
fo l lowed quick ly by the rum, which we enjoyed 
mixed wi th the f reshest coconut water, 
recent ly obtained a shor t  d istance away.  The 
combinat ion of  the coconut water and the rum 
produced a cock tai l  that  was s imple,  e legant , 
ref reshing and rehydrat ing at  the same t ime.
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2013
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real iz ing the magni f icence of  the occasion, 
i  dec ided to br ing out the c igars.   This 
being the last  pair ing of  the calendar year,  i 
wanted to take fu l l  advantage to have a long 
and enjoyable smoke, so i  se lected double 
Coronas f rom hoyo de monter rey,  f rom Cuba.  
These c igars,  re leased to the market in 2007, 
have tobacco leaves har vested in 2004.  The 
r ing gauge is 49 and the length is 194mm 
and i t  features the famous band f rom galera 
Prominente.   We had the c igars ready, but 
were st i l l  missing a key ingredient :  the rum!  
Trust  me, af ter  tast ing around 70 rums dur ing 
the compet i t ion i t  was ver y hard to select  one 
for th is momentous occasion. 

At the end, we opted to s impl i f y our l ives.  
This is,  af ter  a l l ,  the way th ings are done in 
the Car ibbean.  The f i rst  opt ion was a l ight 
Bajan rum that was already in the cooler,  r ight 

nex t to the coconut water :  i  am refer r ing to mount gay ec l ipse.  The f resh coconut water 
combined wi th the ec l ipse to produce a ver y l ight  dr ink,  perhaps too l ight  to match wi th the 
smooth tobacco aromas f rom the f i rst  th i rd of  the hoyo de monter rey,  but  the combinat ion 
was genuinely unique.

When we approached the second th i rd of  the c igar,  our palates star ted demanding something 
a b i t  st ronger,  so we opted to change our base rums f rom ec l ipse to Angostura 1824 in i ts 
new presentat ion,  a lso kept f resh in the cooler.   The rum’s temperature al lowed for the ice in 
our dr inks to last  a b i t  longer than normal,  g iven the ambient c l imate.   The alcohol  notes f rom 
the 1824 were ver y wel l  balanced at  th is low temperature,  showcasing al l  the t ra i ts t ypical ly 
assoc iated wi th Angostura rums, such as wet c innamon and ver y dark,  a lmost burnt  caramel, 
both per fect  companions for the c igar.

There was no bet ter way to do the pair ing than submerged up to our chests in the ocean, 
s ince the temperature was inv i t ing and the waves low and inf requent .   once in the water,  we 
took turns focusing ser iously (bel ieve i t  or  not)  on the pair ing and discussing the joys of  being 
par t  of  the rum industr y.   We planned future gather ings,  discussed t rends and projects and 

Photograph by Paul  senf t
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much more.  The speed at  which each person smoked the c igar var ied,  as did the inf luence 
f rom the wind depending on the person’s or ientat ion (face, s ide or back towards the wind).  
The pair ing was per fect  for  the occasion, a l lowing us to enjoy both the rum and the c igar.

For Paul  th is was his f i rst  Cuban c igar and he def in i te ly enjoyed i t ,  espec ial ly the f i rst  two 
th i rds.   As he approached the last  th i rd i t  was apparent in his face that h is level  of  enjoyment 
of  the c igar had decreased somewhat .   “how far is i t  oK to smoke the c igar? ” he asked me.  
This was a great quest ion,  and the only possib le answer was “smoke only as long as you f ind 
i t  enjoyable”.   For some people th is threshold ar r ives sooner,  for  others later,  but  i t  doesn’ t 
make sense to go beyond that magical  point  and r isk ruin ing an enjoyable exper ience only 
because we didn’ t  know when to end i t .

luis and i  stayed in the water a b i t  longer,  unt i l  we f in ished the c igars.   i t  was such a lovely 
exper ience and i  wanted to pro long i t  as much as possib le that  i  a lmost burnt  my f ingers 
holding the ever-shor ter c igar !

i t  is  ver y c lear to me that ever y t ime i  am back in grenada i  wi l l  seek the company of  my 
f r iends, who’l l  probably be already wai t ing for  me s i t t ing down in a c i rc le,  under the shade 
of  “our ”  a lmond t ree.  hopeful ly th is is the star t  of  a long t radi t ion of  c igar and rum pair ings 
for  december !   in the meant ime, i  wish you happy hol idays,  sur rounded by your f r iends and 
fami ly.   i  wish that a l l  of  us get to enjoy great rums and c igars in 2014!

Cheers,
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com

Photograph by Car l  Kanto in memor y of  Wi lson
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Demographics
Circulation
“Got Rum?” has a combined (printed and electronic) monthly 
readership of close to 100,000, not including PDFs that are 
re-posted in other websites or forwarded via email.

Male/Female Audience
Male   59%
Female  41%

Age Groups
Under 21 1%
21-30  20%
31-40  26%
41-50  27%
51-60  23%
Over 61 3%

USA Distribution
(States with % readership greater than 1%):
California  21.59%
Washington  12.83%
New York  8.40%
Texas   4.98%
Virginia  3.97%
Florida   2.25%
Georgia  1.62%
Arizona  1.38%

International Distribution
(Countries with % readership greater than 1%):
United States   69.19%
Russian Federation  4.18%
Japan    3.73%
United Kingdom  3.27%
Canada   2.76%
Ukraine   1.64%
Germany   1.59%
France    1.27%
Australia   1.08%
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Columns
From the Editor
Observations and commentary about the state of the rum 
industry, recent rum-related events and more.  by Luis Ayala.

The Angel’s Share
Named after the rum evaporation loss in the aging 
warehouses, this column is dedicated to the organoleptic 
assessment of commercially-available rums and their cocktails.

Bartender’s Corner
Dr. Ron A. Ñejo is a seasoned bartender completely devoted 
to exploring the many facets of rum. It has been said that he 
has rum running through his veins. He is used to serving up 
fine spirits and offering words of wisdom to all those lucky 
enough to find an open seat at his bar. In this section of “Got 
Rum?” Dr. Ron addresses topics ranging from mixology to 
relationships and etiquette.

The Rum Library
Join us as we review rum books published around the 
world, as well as, conduct interviews with authors to get a 
behind-the-scenes look at what inspired them to write their 
masterpieces.

The Rum Lab
Have you ever wondered how to make your own spiced 
rum, perhaps your very own Bay Rum aftershave or even 
a Mamajuana?  The Rum Lab offers technical know-how 
for those interested in mastering the recipes behind many 
perennial favorites.

Exclusive Interview
Reading about rums, books and events is not enough to fully 
understand the politics, techniques and motivations fueling 
today’s rum industry. Join us as we interview the people 
behind the curtain and unfold their stories and their passion 
for rum.We’ve interviewed Distillery CEOs, Master Distillers 
and Blenders, Festival Organizers, Rum Marketers, Trade 
Association Directors, Policy Makers and many other figures of 
the industry.
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Columns (continued)

Rum in History
Learn what historical events took place each month, helping 
shape the rum industry.  From the propagation of sugarcane in 
the new world to innovations in distillation, we take you on a 
journey of discovery and enlightment.

The Rum University
The Rum University is constantly offering new courses and 
lessons through its official website (RumUniversity.com).   
Due to the relationship with the institution, some material is 
produced exclusively for “Got Rum?” or is available to our 
readers before being published by the University.

Tobacco and Rum
Are you ready to relax and enjoy some of the best pleasures 
life offers?  Let our Cigar Sommelier guide you through 
the amazing world of Cigar and Rum pairings, from simple 
combinations to entire dining experiences!

Citrus Rums
Join us as we review the best Lemon, Lime and Orange 
flavored rums and rum liqueurs the industry has to offer.  We 
will tell you which ones you can sip and which ones you 
should mix.

Spiced Rums
Do you like vanilla, cinnamon, nutmeg and clove?  Do you 
like rum?  Explore with us the space where these two worlds 
intersect to produce a wide range of spiced rums.

Spooky Drinks (Halloween Special)
Some rums and cocktails are indelibly associated with warm 
Caribbean beach-front resorts while others are inexorably 
tied to fright and mischievousness.  Gather up the courage to 
explore the dark world of cocktails such as the Bone Shaker, 
VooDoo Doctor and the Cursed Tiki!

Features
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Contact
Publisher
Luis Ayala.  Rum Consultant, Book Author, Rum University 
Founder and Director of Curriculum Development.  Luis@
GotRum.com

Executive Editor
Margaret Ayala.  Rum Consultant, Book Author, Rum Runner 
Press Director of Social Media.  Margaret@GotRum.com

Mixology
Dr. Ron A. Ñejo. Doctor Ron is a celebrated bartender who is 
as passionate about aged rum as he is about bar etiquette and 
preserving traditions.  Ron@GotRum.com

Angel’s Share (Rum Reviews)
Paul Senft.  Publisher of Rum Journey, Tiki Cocktail expert, 
rum judge and official reviewer of rums for “Got Rum?”.  
Paul@GotRum.com

Tobacco and Rum
Philip Ili Barake.  Professional Sommelier, 2010 winner of 
the Cigar Sommelier Competition and first South American 
(from Chile) to earn the prestigious award.  Philip is also the 
Director of Cigar and Rum Pairings.  Philip@GotRum.com

The f i rst  5 companies to reser ve and pay for their  2014 adver t is ing 
wi l l  be bi l led at  2013 pr ices!   do not miss th is oppor tuni t y to reach 
rum consumers,  pr ivate brand owners,  dist r ibutors,  impor ters, 
retai lers and bar tenders around the wor ld!   s imply ment ion code 
Rum2013  when contact ing us at  ads@gotrum.com .   This of fer 
expires on december 31st ,  2013.

We are the wor ld ’s f i rst  and largest publ icat ion devoted sole ly to 
rum.  We have been ser v ing the rum industr y s ince 2001!
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The resul ts for  the 2013 CAB rum Taste Contest  which took p lace in grenada on 21st november 2013 have 
been announced. They are as fo l lows;

Categor y: White Rum
gold   Westerhal l  12 degrees rum (Westerhal l  estate ltd,  grenada)
silVer Appleton Whi te (Appleton estate,  Jamaica)
BronZe Clarke’s Cour t  super ior  Whi te rum (grenada dist i l lers ltd,  grenada)

Categor y: overproof Rum
gold   Clarke’s Cour t  Pure Whi te rum (grenada dist i l lers ltd,  grenada)
silVer Westerhal l  Whi te Jack rum (Westerhal l  estate ltd,  grenada)
BronZe Westerhal l  Jack i ron (Westerhal l  estate ltd,  grenada)

Categor y: flavoured Rum
gold   B lue Chair  Bay Coconut rum (Fishbowl spir i ts ,  UsA)
silVer Clarke’s Cour t  moj i to rum (grenada dist i l lers ltd,  grenada)
BronZe  siesta Key spiced rum (drum Circ le dist i l l ing,  UsA)

Categor y: Rum Punch
gold   VsrP rum Punch (Cut ters,  Barbados)
silVer xm estate royal  mango rum Punch (Banks dih ltd,  guyana)
BronZe Angostura rum Punch (Angostura d ist i l lers,  Tr in idad & Tobago)

Categor y: Brown Rum
gold   4th Umpire (Aone, Barbados)
silVer Westerhal l  superb light (Westerhal l  estate ltd,  grenada)
BronZe ron Abuelo Anejo (ron Abuelo d ist i l ler y,  Panama)

Categor y: aged Rum (5 – 9 years)
gold   Westerhal l  V intage rum (Westerhal l  estate ltd,  grenada)
silVer Borgoe 8 Year o ld rum (sAB, sur iname)
BronZe Captain B l igh xo (st V incent d ist i l ler y,  st  V incent)

Categor y: aged Rum (10 – 14 years)
gold   xm royal  10 Year o ld rum (Banks dih ltd,  guyana)
silVer xm spec ia l  12 Year o ld rum (Banks dih ltd,  guyana)
BronZe Cockspur Vsor rum (West indies dist i l ler y,  Barbados)

Categor y: aged Rum (15 years and over)
gold   Borgoe 15 Year o ld rum (sAB, sur iname)
silVer xm supreme 15 Year o ld rum (Banks dih ltd,  guyana)
BronZe ron matusalem 15 solera rum (ron matusalem, Cuba)

The b l ind tast ing compet i t ion took p lace dur ing the just  conc luded 2013 Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest ival  he ld in 
grenada, hosted at  the grenada Cul tura l  Centre.

in a c losed room session the judging panel  sampled over 60 rums and made thei r  dec is ions based upon four 
c r i ter ions;  Appearance, Aroma, Taste and overal l  impression.  This year the judging panel  inc luded the edi tors 
of  “got rum?” magazine, luis and margaret  Ayala,  in conjunct ion wi th members of  the xP Panel inc luding 
dave russel l ,  mike st reeter,  Bob leonard,  Paul  senf t ,  as wel l  as Car l  Kanto,  Phi l ip i l i  Barake and Jonathan 
Col lymore.

The Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l  is  set  to become the Car ibbean’s premier promot ion and reta i l ing event for 
rum and beer beverages. The 5th Fest iva l  wi l l  be held in november 2014.

Abigai l  smith
Press of f icer
Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l
info@rumandbeer fest ival .com
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i had the pleasure of  meet ing mr.  davide 
staf fa (sommelier  v ice campione 
i tal iano Ais 2009) dur ing october ’s 

rum fest ival  in i taly (showrum).  mr. 
staf fa was generous enough to present 
me with an autographed copy of  his 
recent ly publ ished book, which quick ly 
earned a dist inguished place at  the 
Ayala rum library.   The book is t i t led “I l 
Grande l ibro dei  Rum ”  (The Big Book of 
rum), a t i t le that  is  per fect ly f i t t ing,  as 
this hard-cover has almost 700 pages of 
pure rum informat ion!

The book is div ided into mult ip le 
chapters that  take the reader through 
al l  facets of  rum, f rom the or igin of  the 
name, i ts histor ical  ro le (commerce and 

piracy),  how i t  is  produced (fermentat ion, 
dist i l lat ion and aging) to the rum 
brands in the wor ld,  which are grouped 
geographical ly.

The amount of  color photographs make 
this book very invi t ing,  whi le mr.  staf fa’s 
wr i t ing and depth of  knowledge make 
i t  engaging.  I l  Grande l ibro dei  Rum 
serves as a modern snapshot of  the 
wor ld industr y.   Cer tainly many new 
companies wi l l  be added in future years 
and, sadly,  some current producers or 
brands wi l l  disappear.   Without books 
l ike this one, however,  al l  these comings 
and goings would s l ip by unnot iced.

As someone who is fami l iar  with the 
r igors of  wr i t ing,  edi t ing,  publ ishing and 
promot ing books, i  applaud mr.  staf fa’s 
passion and ef for t  in put t ing together 
this book.

even though the book is wr i t ten ent i re ly 
in i tal ian,  i  throughly recommend i t  to 
al l  rum af f ic ionados, regardless of  their 
language.

The book is publ ished and dist r ibuted 
by Papi  editore sas (gruppo editor iale 
degusta).   The isBn is 9788888369112.

¡Bravissimo!

luis Ayala

Please let  us know i f  there is a book you 
want us to review in a future edi t ion of 
“Got Rum?”.   We are always looking for 
new and exc i t ing mater ia l !

- Edi tors
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